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There is nothing that will bring you greater

pleasure, comfort and satislaction than to own an

Automobile.
ti, ;e no rnr nn the market that more fully

supplies all desires in automobile construction than the g
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E M F "30" Fore Door
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8 It is car for 8
0 Theso cars are mado in Detroit and the factory must build 50,000 $
O cars tor 1012 20,000 E. M. F. "30s" and 30,000 Flanders "iOs" to
ro supply their present demands.

I It is the best cat on the market for the money

K ABk any owner of an E. M. F. "30" or Flanders "20" and he !&

ff will tell you that His car gives PERFECT SATISFACTION. M
gb Will bo pleased to give demonstration to any porson contem--

plating purchasing a car. jj&t

Our $i too car has 112 inch wheel base; 30 horse tf

power; dual system ol ignition; three-spee- d siiding f
gear controlled selectively single gear-shif- t

fore-doo- r, full vestibule. 1

1$ GEO. W.
Aerent.

AMERICAN BOY IS SPOILED

However, He Is Nearly Always Amus
, Ing, Even When He Is Most

Exasperating.

"The great American boy," said the
West Side woman, "la so badly spoil-
ed that about half tho tlmo ho is an
offense instead of tho Joy ho might
foe, but ho Is so thoroughly on that
ho nearly always is amusing, oven
jwhon most exasperating. It Is heed-foi- l

when dealing with him, or even
(when meeting him casually, to bo
either ridicule-proo- f or elso to havo
a Dense of humor that enables you to
enjoy a laugb at your own expense,
A. few days iigo I found it necessary
(to take a taxi at a quiet street cor.
nor. A few boys gathered instantly,
jto suporvlso tho proceeding. As tho
chauffeur closed tho door and pro-Dare- d

to mount hlB seat ono of the
jboya called to him In tho most Inde-
scribable tone of languid hateur In-

tended to represent a lady doing the
flop limit of tho society act 'Homo,
jubhn.' Tho chauffeur grinned, though
ho looked somewhat alarmed lost his
faro might bo annoyed. I was glad 1

icould sharo his appreciation, but
,HopkpainB not 10 lot tho boys see me
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S
Bmlle. I should think actors might
learn innumerable things by studying
street urchins."

"Ono Sunday not long ago," said the
man to whom she was talking, "1
was on my way to church and was
walking along upper Seventh avenue
with a lady of my acquaintance. 1

wore a Bilk hat and the usual clothes
for such an occasion. I was talking
earnestly with my companion, nol
noticing my surroundings. Suddenly
a small boy, who was sitting on a tiny
cart nnd pushing it nlong with on?
foot, darted right between my feel
nnd attempted to force a passageway
to the beyond. I nearly was over
turned, was forced to execute some ol
the most instantaneous and inelegant
gymnastics of my Hfo and regained
my balance only with' extreme dlfll
culty. Tho scrnp of humanity, whe
was causing my distress, glared up al
mo wrathfully and yelled, Hey, yoi
guy wid do silk hat on, why don't ycj
look w'ur yer goin'?'"

umo a wurnan.
"Miss MautVo did a most unbusiness-

like thing to mo tho other day."
"What was It?"
''She gave mo tho refusal of her

hand and then accepted another fel-
low."

say would so thoroughly

always convinces.

ATRIAL WILL

i 1 convince you of the value of Chamberlain 8

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you
of thousands who been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sich
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
bat this will have little weight with you as compared

personal That
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LITERARY NOTES.

Being tho author of tho bcst-soll-l-

novol in America is tho distinc-
tion thnt belongs to John Brockon-rldg- o

Bills, a writer ot Plattsburg,
Missouri. Mr. EIHb is tho author of
Fran," one of tho Into spring books,

which from tho tlmo of its publica-

tion has boon warmly recolvod, and
which now heads tho llBt of tho six
best sellers by n generous margin.

Although ho Is s"tlll a young man,
Mr. Bills has fof 'many years boon a
closo student of literature, and was
at ono tlmo professor of English lit-

erature In Plattsburg College, an In-

stitution ot which his father was
president.

In "Fran" Mr. Ellis tells a story
which, although out of tho ordinary,
is, nevertheless, a reflection of hu-

man Hfo, and ho develops a situation
which holds tho Interest of tho read-
er In a vlce-llk- o grip. From tho mo-

ment tho heroine makes her appoar-anc- o

ono instinctively senses that
there is a mystery about hor, and as
this mystery Is unfolded llttlo by
little, tho Interest grows and is sus-

tained until tho final pages are
reached.

Mr. Ellis has been daring in that
ho has mado "Fran" so entirely un
convontlonel, but It Is this very un
conventionality which makes the
character strong and sets It off in
marked contrast to tho other charac
ters of tho talo. And again, tho au-

thor has mado a direct appeal to
general interest in making his
strange little heroine a circus per-

former.
Despite the fact that tho circus is

one of the oldest forms of amuse-
ment, and there are few townB so
small that they aro not visited by a
circus every year or so, there is no
class of people so little known as
those who Inhabit the circus world,
and who aro seen by tho public only
as they appear In tho ring. They
seem different from others a caste
by themselves, for their only contact
with tho world at large Is when they
are appearing in an artificial atmos-
phere. The ordinary man or woman
Is prone to forget that beneath the
tights and spangles, the blare and
whoop-la- , circus people are Just as
human as other people, Just as lov-

ing and kindly and aro governed by
the same impulses.

Of these is "Fran," and with fine
and sympathetic touches the author
has given his readers a wonderfully
true study of a circus woman as she
appears away from "fter everyday
work. Mr. Ellis has never been as-

sociated with circuses or circus per-

formers, and that he has succeeded
so admirably in the portrayal of this
character is owing to the unusual in-

sight ho has into human nature, and
his ability to read character at sight.
Before his book was published the
manuscript was sent to a newspaper
man who was for a long time con-

nected with America's greatest circus
as a press representative. After read-
ing tho story this man, who know
circus people thoroughly, expressed
himself as believing that "Fran" re-
flected more truly the real circus
spirit than any other book which has
ever been written on this subject.

The Bobbs-Merrl- ll Company June,
1912.

Rye, Barley and Oats.
Hye is tho grain of poor countries,

and Europe consumes more than nlno
tenths of the world's Bupply. Its cul-
ture is stationary in the Northwest
and west of Europe, and in tho south-
west of Franco is diminishing. But il
Is gaining somewhat in Russia, Japan
Tunis and more than all in this coun
try. But still tho United States pro
duces loss than 2 per cent - of th
world's supply.

The culture of barley, on tho con
trary, is gaining almost everywhere
At tho same tlmo tho yield per acr
has increased so that the total produo
tlon is a .third more than 40 yean
ago.

Tho production has almost doublet!
,Jn Austria-Hungar- more than dou
bled in Tunis, Australia and Japan,
tripled in this country and quadrupled
In Canada.

There Is also a constant incroaso ii
tho world's production of oats. Th
acreago has Increased 43 per cent
since 1871 and tho yield has increased
73 per cent. Tho United States, Rus
sla, Gormany and Franco lead in pro
duction, In tho order named.

Woman Prison Warden.
Tho nowly-appolnte- d warden of th

prison for tho Canton Wandland ii
Switzerland is a woman, Frau Fannj
Porchot. In hor application for th
post, sho said that In tho course ol
her husband's administration as war
don, and particularly durlng'tho illnesi
which caused his death, she had act
od as warden nnd found that sho wai
in every way competent to fill tin
placo. Knowing that thoro might bt
somo .doubt as to her physical abllltj
to handle obstreperous prisoners, sh
offered to meet tho strongest man oi
tho pollco forco In a wrestling contest
Frau Porchot was Invited to appear bo
foro the appointing board and m'ad
such a favorablo impression that sh
was appointed without demonstratlni
hor strength. Sho is 41 years old.

row York Tribune.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1. Sailed Tiroposals for tho pmlng of Louis-
iana Sticet from tho Southerly I.iuc of Front
Street to tho Southerly Lino of ludlatm Acrme,
In tlin Vlllimnnf Pcirvsburc. Ohio, will bo re
ceived bv tho Clerk or mid Vlllnso until 12
o'clock noon, Standard Time, on tne 26th day
of July, 1912, nt which lime tho bids will bo
publicly fipened and react.

2. Proposals shnll be made on the printed
blanlR provided therelor nnd enclosed in a
sealed envelop nnd addressed lo tho Vlllago
Clerk nnd endorsed "Proposal for fitreet ray- -

iLff."
3. The pricps for material and labor ohall bo

state! In tho iespectlc columns provided for
tho same,

4. Eacn proposal sunn oe nccompamcu uy
cash or n certified check upon some solvent
bank paypb'o to tho Village Clerk, In tho sum
of 10CO dollnts as a guaranty that, If the nccom
nanvini? mnnmiil 19 accented, n couirnci lulu
bond of the fo ins attached to tho specifications
will hnpntured Into within ID dtus from datcN
of nnmd f contract.

5 MJacli proposal for block pivoment shall be
accompanied by 6 emnplo blccks, labeled with
tho name of the block, manufacturer and bid-
der, tviilch shall be stibjeut to sueh tests as the
Council mav select in determining the fitness
and durability of the blocl-- s to be furnished.

0. Au approved bond will he required of the
successful bidder luasum equal to tho cost of
the work, m ('cterrulued by the proposal, con-
ditioned upon the faithful performance ot this
contract,

T. Ihu bidder shall eepcrato his bid so thnt
the cost o! said improvement In thnt portion
cf the sheet occupied by the street car tracts
can be computed nnd ascertained tcperalelj
from tho balance of said imniovcment.

8. Tho Council reserves tho rljht to reject
any or all pioposals.

9. Plans nnd specifications are on file In the
offlco of the Vlllago Clerk and In the office of
George Champe, Civil Engineer, 610 Nasby
Dldg , Tolcd Ohio.

By order oftho Council of Perrysburg, Ohio.
X'crrjsburg, Ohio. Jnuo 25, 1912. 18d

JOHN W. LYONS, VIUa;o Clerk.

IN ATTACHMENT,

Join J, Amon, plaintiff ) Before Philip Wet
vs. f zcl. Justico of the

Thomas J. Mnllis&n. f Peoco of Penysburg
defendenu J turn, wood county, o

On tho 21st day of Juno, 1912, said justice Issu-
ed nn order ot attachment in the above action,
for the sum of thirty ono nud eleven hundredths
dollars(S31.11),

Perrjsburg, Ohio, June 25, 1912.
JOHN J. AMON.

Ireland's Era of Prosperity.
Irish exports last year exceeded

Irish imports for tho first tlmo on
record. Tho amount of money on de-

posit in tho Joint stock brinks was the.
highest ever recorded.

The Climax.
Jloward Horribly cruel, isn't ho?
Coward Yes; he'd rob a pessimist

of his Omar. Harper's Bazar.

"I havo been somewhat costlvo,
bufc-Doa- Regulars gavo just tho
results desired. They act mildly and
regulate the bowels perfectly."
fleorge B. Krauso, 306 Walnut Ave,
Altoona, Pa.

ASK YOUR GROCER

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
9

Signature JA

fk X Use

P TUB UVGI

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE eiNTAUn COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that tho estimated ass
essment of tho cost of treating Front Street
from East Boundary Btrect to West Boundary
Street in Perrysburg, Ohio, with oil for a period
of Ave yoars has been mado nnd reported to
Council, and said csti mated niscutment is now
on fllo in the oftlco of tho Clerk ol llio Village
of Perrysburg, for tho Inspection nnd cxamina

on oi persons interested inercm
By order of tho Council of tho Village ot Pcr- -

ryeDiirg,
JNU. TV--. LYONS.

Clork of Council.
Perrysburg-- Ohio, Juno 11, 1912. 17c

WESOIiUTION.
Declaring It necessary to construct four (41

eight (8) inchXateral sewers Ono (1) In the
alley between Fifth and Sixth Streets com
mencing west of Elm Street and terminating
nt Louisiana Ave. Ono In the alley between
Kit til nnd Sixth Streets commencing cast of
Kim Street and terminating at Locust Street
Ono In the alley between Sixth and Seventh
Streets commencing cast of Elm Street and
terminating at Locust Street. Ono In the alley
between fourth and Fifth Streets commencing
cast of Elm Street and terminating at Locust
Street in tho Village of Perrysburg, Ohio.

Whereas tho owners or a majority of tho foot
frontago to bo assessed for the construction of
said laterals In tho Vlllago of Perrjsburg, Ohio,
havo petitioned In wrltlne for tho construction
of said sewers; and

WHEREAS plans, specifications, esti-
mates and profiles of said lateral fetters
havo been procured andare now on fllo
in tho olllcu of tho Village Clork

Now Theicrorc, Ho It Kesolved by
th Council of the Village of Porrys-bur- c,

Ohio, that It is necessary to construct
wild lateral sewers according to said plans and
speciflcatlous now on ille In the sQlco of the
Vlllaco Clerk, and said nlans. specifications.
estimates and profiles aro hereby approved.

inecosioi raid improvemini to pa assessed
agitlnst the abutting property, except tho cost
of Intersections plus 2 per cent of the C03t of
said improvements which property Is herebj
benefited by eald Improvements

uaiu assessments snail uo collected In
two equal annual Installments, the first
Installment to bo paid with tho taxes
for tho year 1912,

This resolution is declared to bo an
emergency measure, and samo shall
take effect upon its first publication.

Adopted June 11, 1912.
B. Ij. CLAY, Mayor.

Attest: 17b
JNO. "W. LYONS. Clorlc of CouncIL

LEGAL NOTICE.
To whom Jt may concern:
You aro hereby notified that on Juno 11, 1912

tho Council of ttho Villatre of Perrvsbuiir. Ohio.
passed and adopted a resolution declaring It
necccsary to construct four (4) eight (8) Inch
lateral sewers in said Village. Ono (1) com-
mencing In tho nlley west of Elm Bt. between
Fifth and Sixth Sts., going thence to Louisiana
Ave. and there terminating. One (1) commenc
ing in the alley east of Elm St. between Tilth
and Sixth Sts. going thence to Locust St. nnd
thcro terminating. One (1) commencing in the
nlley cast of Elm St. between Sixth nnd Seventh
uts. roingineuce to Locust St. and there termi-
nating, One (1) commencing In the alley east of
Elm St. between lourta and Fifth Sts- - going
thenco to Locust St. and there terminating

mo cost oi saia lateral sewers to be paia for
In part, by special asscsmouts levied nnd assess- -
eu upon tno lots ana lands abutting tho routes
herein named In said Village.

Perrysbarg, Ohio, June 20, 1919.
JNO. W. LYONS, Clerk of Council. 17b

orr color.
"Color-blind?- "

"I should say so; ho would put a
'whlto hopo' on tho blacklist"

The difference
is easily
explained

There is as much difference in
canned tomatoes as in frcah.

Good canned tomatoes aro on-
ly good tomatoes properly can-
ned. OIIEF tomatoes aro care-
fully selected nnd canned whole.
Tlioy are unlforn in size and un-
iformly ripe. They ripen in the-Hol-

and aro packed the day they
are picked. They are firsts only

perfect tomatoes in prime con-

dition.
OriEF tomatoQB aro so much

hotter than ordinary tomatoes
that they must bo seen bo to ap-

preciated.
BUY ENOUGH TO TRY

Berdan & Company, Toledo, Onio

IJi'l'JItl'J3!!!

Founht Hlo Way to PoBltlon,
Sir William Maxwoll Altkon, ono of

tho now members of tho houso of com-

mons, though many tlmos a million-alr- o,

bogan Hfo soiling Hfo Insurance
Tho son of a Canadian Presbytorlan
minister, ho was without means, and
In collego wroto insuronco whenever
and whorovor ho could to help pay hla
way.

Forward Movement Affects.
Burma's govornmont is ono of the

sufferers from tho Chlnoso revolution,
as China is tho chtof market for Bur-pes- o

Jado.

Poworful Worship Battery.
Tho nowost two American battlo

ehlpB will bo tho first in tho world to
group threo h guns in Blnglo tur

rets.

TOLEDO, BOWLING GREEN &

80UTHERN TRACTION CO.

THE TOLEDO-DAYTO- LINE.
Limited Trains Leave Maumee Sta-

tion North.
6:33 a. m. 2:38 p. m.
8:38 a. m. 4:38 p. m.

10:38 a. m. 0:38 p. m.
12:38 p. m. 8:38 p. m.

Limited Trains Leave Maumee Sta-
tion South.

7:58 a. m. 1:66 p. m.
9:66 a. m. 3:66 p. m.

11:66 a. m. 6:66 p. m.
7:66, 9:66 p. m., Wapakonota only.

LOCAL CAR8.
Southbound

ljocal cars leave Maumee station
as follows: 7:12, 9:12, 11:12 a. m.:
1:12, 3:12, 5:12, 7:12, 9:12, 11:12,
11:40 p. m. and 12:10 a. m.

Local cars leave Ft. Meigs' station
follows: 7:17, 9:17, 11:17 A. M., 1":17,
3:17, 6:17, 7:17, 9:17, 11:10, 11:40 P.
M., 12:10 A. M.
Northbound

Local cars arrive at Maumee station
as follows: 6:48, 6:33, 7:12, 7:48,
9:48, 11:48 A. M., 1:48, 3:48, 4:48,
5:48, 7:48. 9:48 P. M.

Spoclal cars can be chartered for
any occasion at any hour. For infor-
mation, ask tho agent or address.

C. F. SMITH, Gen. Mrjr.
CHAS. J. LANEY, Traffic Mgr.

Flndlay, Ohio.
May 1, 1911.

The Tolodo & Mnnmeo Valley By. Co,

IN EFFECT FEB, 1, 1011.

LvTdol LvT'dol P'burg I P'burg I Ha'mee
East West East West North

5 24 6 24 5 42 39 7 04
6 00 6 48 6 00 16 7 28
6 48 7 12 6 24 03 7 52
7 26 3 00 7 12 8 40
8 24 8 48 6 51 9 28
9 12 9 36 s"66 7 39 10 16

10 00 10 24 8 48 8 27 11 04
10 48 11 12 9 36 9 15 11 52
11 36 12 00 10 24 10 03 12 40
ia 24 12 48 11 12 10 51 1 28
l 12 1 36 12 00 11 39 2 16
2 00 2 24 12 48 12 27 3 04
2 48 3 12 1 36 1 15 3 52
3 36 2 24 2 03
4 24 4 00 3 12 2 51 4 40
5 12 4 00 3 39
6 00 4 48 4 29 4 27 5 28
6 48 5 16 4 48 5 15 5 66
7 3C 5 36 6 12 6 03 6 16
8 24 IS 00 5 36 6 51 6 40
9 12 6 24 7 39 7 04

10 00 7 12 6 24 8 27 7 62
10 48 8 00 9 16 8 40
11 36 8 48 7 12 10 03 9 28

9 36 8 00 10 51 10 16
10 24 8 48 11 04
11 12 9 36 11 62
12 00 10 24 12 40

11 12

PNEUMnleft mo with a frightful cough and
very weair. maa spells when icould
hardly breathe or sneak for 10 to 20
minutes. My doctor could not help
mo, but I was completely cured by

DR. KBNC'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jollot, 111.

GOc AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS,

TRADEMARKS antt copyright obtained or no
lee. ntna mouui, su event or iuoiua mm unci
diBcrlptlon, for FRCC SEARCH and Report oa
uuenutoiuiy xoyi'mntixiMriuiice.
dcuu lur new UUikL I
ill of patent information. ItVfUihclpyouio
rtuna.
READ PAGE a Hand 13 before applying

(or iauml, wriiv

D. SWIFT & GO.
PATENT LAWYEIjn.

1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
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